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From the Editor
by John Towler

 Of absolutely zero astonishment to anyone, this has
been a tough month for women. Leaks and the public
knowledge of several Supreme Court Justices’ political
leanings assured that Roe was going to be overturned.
The same knowledge (minus the leaks) assured an
expansion of gun rights. Perhaps the only small June
Surprise was Justice Thomas’s blatant signaling that
other established rights based on this new
interpretation of the 14th Amendment were ripe for
review. Battles for another day.

For now, let’s think for a moment about Rep. Liz Cheney and Rep. Adam Kinzinger. Cheney and
Kinzinger are two Republicans who serve on the House committee investigating the events of
January 6th. It would not be a political statement, rather a statement of fact, to say these two life-long
Republicans have become something of heroes to many on the left. They are viewed as standing
against an abuse of power by former president Trump even though their stance will likely cost both
their political careers. In recognition of her bravery, Cheney was recently awarded the prestigious
John F. Kennedy Profile in Courage Award (along with Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelensky,
so pretty rarified air).

After the Supreme Court ruling in Dobbs vs. Jackson, both Cheney and Kinzinger issued statements
in support of the Supreme Court's decision to overturn Roe. While this obviously chilled some of the
left’s erstwhile enthusiasm for these Representatives, there was not the level of vitriol aimed at them
that has been directed at Justices Thomas, Kavanaugh, Gorsuch and Barrett. There is a lesson here.
There is very little chance you are going to change someone’s mind anymore than they would have a
chance to change yours about abortion. But your adversary today may well be a potential ally in the
future. Witness what we see here in Dare, which is a solidly conservative county. Despite that, Dare
voted against Amendment 1 in 2012 which opposed gay marriage. Surveys regularly show Dare
residents want to preserve green spaces and limit McMansions. And a vast majority of Dare residents
oppose offshore drilling (at least off these shores). The League has certainly supported marriage
equality and has made its position clear about offshore drilling. The National league has not weighed
in on McMansions, but I think it fair to say the Dare League shares the general public’s view that they
are somewhat...unsavory.

As we voice our full-throated opposition to the infringement on women’s right, it bears remembering
that some of those standing in opposition to women’s autonomy today may be our allies on other vital
issues tomorrow. Fight like hell for what is right but be mindful of the personal or ad hominin attacks
that feel great in the moment but really do nothing to advance the cause. Rather than call your
opponent “stupid” or a “Neanderthal” maybe ask instead, “So, you would be in favor of a 14-year-old
girl adopting a baby? Oh? Why not?”

https://www.npr.org/2021/10/29/1050454729/gop-rep-adam-kinzinger-who-voted-to-impeach-trump-wont-run-for-reelection
https://thehill.com/blogs/in-the-know/3275568-cheney-zelensky-among-2022-jfk-profile-in-courage-award-winners/
https://www.politico.com/minutes/congress/06-24-2022/cheney-dichotomy/
https://www.pilotonline.com/government/article_dad0bfb1-d202-50ef-825a-160826bc2850.html
https://www.darenc.com/government/offshore-drilling-and-seismic-testing
https://lwvdarenc.org/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Wednesday-6-30-PM-CT-webinar-on-National-Popular-Vote.html?soid=1116971938310&aid=RFmb-FHagHI


The answer might surprise you. The answer may not make sense. But at least you are having a
conversation and not just yelling past each other.

Click HERE for LWV Dare Officers and Directors 2022-2023

League of Women Voters Sponsors

LWV (National) Position on Reproductive Rights

The Supreme Court decision on Dobbs vs. Jackson has been forefront in the news and for edification,
this is the League's position on Reproductive Rights (which pre-dates the Court's decision)

The League of Women Voters believes every US resident should have access to
affordable, quality health care, including birth control and the privacy to make
reproductive choices. As an ally of reproductive rights organizations, we know that safe
access to health care, including abortion, is essential to our democracy. 
 
Democracy depends on equal rights for all people. Losing our right to reproductive
choice opens the door to the loss of other freedoms like marriage equality, contraception,
and the right to engage in private, consensual intimacy. The attack we have seen on
voting rights is an attack on democracy. The attack on reproductive choice is a
continuation of silencing people in this country.

The League of Women Voters stands in solidarity with women and individuals who may
become pregnant in the fight to protect reproductive freedom.

Membership
by Susan Merrill

If you haven't thought about joining the League or renewing your membership...well wow.

Recent events have made it painfully obvious why the League's work is important and ongoing.
Women's rights are under assault from the Supreme Court to Governor's Mansion to Statehouse and
down to the local level all across this nation. The need to unite and speak, dare I say shout, for our

https://files.constantcontact.com/a9f210a5701/c3c1cee0-cd83-4a60-9257-3337097ae3db.pdf
https://lwvdarenc.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/sponsors-1.pdf


rights is paramount.

Elections are on the horizon and it is time to ask the tough questions of candidates up and down the
ballot. Already brave district attorney's like Texas's José Garza of Travis County have vowed to not
prosecute abortion related offenses. We need similar commitments from our elected officials in Dare
County. The League hosts candidate forums where you can ask these and other important questions.
Obviously, you don't have to be a member to participate, but your membership fees help the League
organize and conduct these important forums.

If anyone is reading this newsletter and would like to join or rejoin we would love to have you! On the
new website you can renew by credit card by clicking on Become A Member. Or if snail mail suits
you please send your dues to PO Box 689, Kitty Hawk, 27949.

Looking forward to seeing everyone at our next gathering.

New Member Spotlight - Rosemary Rollins
by Laura Singletary

Editor's Note: As a new, reoccurring feature, the LWV Dare will shine
the spotlight on at least one of our our new members as part of the
newsletter. If you have recently joined and would like to tell everyone
a little about yourself, please submit a photo and bio to co-president
Laura Singletary at lwvdare@gmail.com.

 "As soon as Rosemary joined, she started helping out. By her second
meeting, Rosemary was handling our publicity. She works closely with our
webmaster, Susan Pfaff. Together they created a smooth workflow for
communicating details for our events. I know that our growth in
membership is due in part to Rosemary's work." said Laura Singletary.

From Rosemary:

I was born in Glen Cove, NY, married Hugh Rawlins (and still am – 44 years and counting), and we have
twin girls, Anna and Mary (32 years old). Anna is engaged and just bought a little fixer-upper in Mars
Hill outside Asheville, and Mary lives here on the beach.

Hugh and I met on Long Island, NY, had our children in Colchester, VT; and moved to Richmond, VA
where we lived for 24 years before moving to Nags Head in 2015.

Many of my jobs have been in the field of Human Resources. I hold a BAS degree from Univ. of
Richmond, VA, but always wanted to be a writer, so I took up writing full-time in 2004 and joined the
James River Writers to educate myself. All My Silent Years was launched at Nags Head Pizza Company
last November, a work of historical fiction set in Cambodia during the Khmer Rouge era. The novel is
based on a true story inspired by a cross-cultural friendship between my hairstylist and me.

My first book, Learning by Accident, (2011) is a memoir about learning and growing through adversity. I
love meeting with readers and talking about these stories on Zoom with book clubs around the
country.
Most recently, I was the Editor of Brain Line Blogs, an award-winning WETA multimedia site, and stayed
busy giving keynotes around the country on caregiving and resilience from 2011-2017.

Call to Action - Fair Elections Act

https://www.npr.org/2022/06/29/1108513274/a-district-attorney-in-texas-says-he-wont-prosecute-abortion-crimes
https://lwvdarenc.org/become-a-member/
https://lwvdarenc.org/become-a-member/


by Laura Singletary

Lawmakers in the NC General Assembly have introduced
the North Carolina Safeguard Fair Elections Act, a bill
to protect election workers from intimidation and prevent
interference with the certification of future election results.
This is welcome news, as a recent survey by the
Brennan Center found that nearly one in three local
election workers know someone who has left their role
“because of fears for their safety, increased threats or
intimidation.”
 

Meanwhile, the NC Board of Elections will hold a hearing in July on a proposed rule that
would drastically change the verification process of absentee ballots. The proposed signature-
matching rule could disenfranchise eligible voters who rely on voting by mail. Our friends at LWV put
together this helpful action alert.
 
North Carolina voters and election workers need laws that protect fair elections and access to the
ballot. The legislative session ends this week -- it's time to speak up! 
 
What you can do right now: 

1. Contact your representatives in the NC House and NC Senate to support the Safeguarding
Fair Elections Act. Let them know – protecting free and fair elections in our state is critical! 

2. Submit your public comment to the NC Board of Elections to ensure voting by mail is
accessible isn't obstructed be by signature challenges. Submit comment here by July 5.

National Popular Vote
by Lorelei DiBernardo

While the first National Popular Vote webinar has passed there are still TWO more (July 27 and
September 14) that have room and are waiting for you to sign up. Click HERE or on the image below
to find out more!

https://click.everyaction.com/k/47146253/353224881/184513391?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNNRUEvMS83MzI5MCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJjMjI2NWZjOC1iZmY3LWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInNpbmdsZXRhcnkwMDNAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=ZGTsZrYFfyEzKvlJ3UAcciUU2rldMKsOTzU2jFtheWA=&emci=3e86e489-acf7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=c2265fc8-bff7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=1275293
https://click.everyaction.com/k/47146257/353224882/1715390981?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNNRUEvMS83MzI5MCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJjMjI2NWZjOC1iZmY3LWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInNpbmdsZXRhcnkwMDNAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=ZGTsZrYFfyEzKvlJ3UAcciUU2rldMKsOTzU2jFtheWA=&emci=3e86e489-acf7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=c2265fc8-bff7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=1275293
https://click.everyaction.com/k/47146258/353224883/1943593477?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNNRUEvMS83MzI5MCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJjMjI2NWZjOC1iZmY3LWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInNpbmdsZXRhcnkwMDNAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=ZGTsZrYFfyEzKvlJ3UAcciUU2rldMKsOTzU2jFtheWA=&emci=3e86e489-acf7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=c2265fc8-bff7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=1275293
https://click.everyaction.com/k/47146259/353224884/2026645964?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNNRUEvMS83MzI5MCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJjMjI2NWZjOC1iZmY3LWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInNpbmdsZXRhcnkwMDNAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=ZGTsZrYFfyEzKvlJ3UAcciUU2rldMKsOTzU2jFtheWA=&emci=3e86e489-acf7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=c2265fc8-bff7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=1275293
https://click.everyaction.com/k/47146260/353224885/931552620?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNNRUEvMS83MzI5MCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJjMjI2NWZjOC1iZmY3LWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInNpbmdsZXRhcnkwMDNAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=ZGTsZrYFfyEzKvlJ3UAcciUU2rldMKsOTzU2jFtheWA=&emci=3e86e489-acf7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=c2265fc8-bff7-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=1275293
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Wednesday-6-30-PM-CT-webinar-on-National-Popular-Vote.html?soid=1116971938310&aid=RFmb-FHagHI


And Now a Word from LWVNC
by Judy Lotas

June 15, 2022 – The NC State Board of Elections (NCSBE) has
opened a public comment period in response to a Request for
Declaratory Ruling proposed by the NC Republican Party. The



proposed Declaratory Ruling would allow individual members of
county boards of elections to verify signatures on absentee ballots.
The public comment period closes on July 5, 2022. 
 
The proposal would authorize county boards of elections to
scrutinize voter signatures on absentee ballot request forms and
absentee ballot return envelopes, to determine whether to count those
ballots in North Carolina elections. This could overrule the authority of
the NCSBE to require uniform ballot review methods across all
counties so that all voters, regardless of residency, have an equal
right to have their vote count. In short, disparate voting standards
could be implemented for voters across the state, as individual county
board members could be allowed to determine whether a voter’s signature on an absentee ballot
container envelope or request form matched their signature on file. 
 
A hearing is scheduled for July and then this will make its way through the courts – with the goal of
this being implemented in time for the November midterms. 
 
This is urgent – all public comments must be submitted by July 5. We need thousands of North
Carolina voters to push back on this proposed change using the NCSBE comment portal.
 
North Carolinians are voting in record numbers – they have faith in their elections and in the officials
who work so diligently to count our votes. This Request will undermine that faith.
 
Please voice your personal concerns about the very real prospect that your ballot could be thrown out
under a signature-matching protocol. If you changed your name since you registered to vote, if you
have developed a medical condition that affects your signature, or if you first registered to vote in our
state many years ago, your current signature may look different than your signature on
file. Many League members have served as precinct officials and attended Board of Election
meetings. Please share your experience when you submit your public comments and tout your
confidence in our current election process and in the hard-working people who manage the voting
process, review all ballots, and ultimately count North Carolina’s votes.
 
Once you have submitted your comments, which may take as little as three minutes, please spread
the word about this to others! Post to social media, tell your friends, and write a letter to the editor of
your local newspaper in which you urge your neighbors to make their voices heard by using the
comment portal.

News from the OBX Women's Club
by Rosemary Rollis

Just a little something worth sharing from the OBX Women's Club:

https://lwvnc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20a40e4770730d4cfcc20fce2&id=843194e9cb&e=189a6a9ee0


ERA News
by Judy Lotas

The ERA got bumped up to LWVUS “program” status. This
motion passed unanimously at the national convention in
Denver last week.

All we need is for 8 more senators to vote YES, DROP THE
DEADLINE and the ERA will be published and constitutional!
The House has already done so!



Heather Cox Richardson

Remarkable OBX Women Recognized in New Book

LWV (US) on January 6 Committee

ERA and Reproductive Rights

Dare County Citizen of the Year

Juneteenth Celebrated in Manteo

Attorney Generals and Law Enforcement Refuse to Prosecute Abortion Offenses

https://www.facebook.com/heathercoxrichardson
https://www.outerbanksvoice.com/2022/06/19/remarkable-women-of-the-outer-banks-get-their-own-book/
https://www.lwv.org/newsroom/press-releases/lwv-welcomes-bipartisan-house-committee-hearings-january-6th-attack
https://msmagazine.com/2022/06/23/equal-rights-amendment-abortion/
https://islandfreepress.org/outer-banks-news/hatteras-islands-dennis-carroll-named-2022-dare-county-citizen-of-the-year/
https://www.thecoastlandtimes.com/2022/06/25/juneteenth-celebrated-in-manteo-with-the-sounds-of-freedom/
https://www.npr.org/2022/06/29/1108513274/a-district-attorney-in-texas-says-he-wont-prosecute-abortion-crimes

